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and Dr. Strickland was called Monday.
He has sciatic rheumatism and spinal

FALL AND trouble.
WINTER Mr. and Mrs. L. O Driggs, now resid-

ing in Portland, will leave this week for
New York, where they will reside. Mr.
and Mrs. Driggs have been for a longDRESS GOODS time highly respected residents of this
city and their many friends regret to

Stacks and heaps of hew Fall goods are waiting you here variety suf- - i
see them depart.

be Givencomical.
ncient to please every taste prices to meet the ideas of the most eco-- IX To Away

OXFORD GRAT KERSEYS I LOCAL NEWS ITEMS J
60-IN-

We have placed on sale 746 yards of strictly ol Oxfords erav kersey.
extra heavy, double warp. $1.50 quality for 97c a vard.

The St. Paul's Guild Is doing much
charitable work in the city. They met
a few days ago at the home of Mrs. T.
F. Ryan and made many plans for the
winter work.

J. H. Turney, the popular orchestra
manager.gave one of his pleasing dances

THIS IS HOW WE DO IT
With every Ten Men's Suits or Overcoats we sell we will

Give Away a Ten Dollar Greenback.

With every Ten Boy's Suits or Overcoats we will Give

Away a Five Dollar Greenback.

Last year we gave away several hundred dollars, and hun-

dreds of our customers can testify to the facts We not only

Give this money away, but also give the Best Values in men's
and boy's and children's clothing in the city

at the armory Saturday night. A good
crowd was in attendance and all hid an
enjoyable time.

1247 YARDS OXFORDS KERSEY
manufactured from pure combed wool, extra super, standard

value for $2.00 a yard j Bpecial tale ; price for $1.37 yard. The correct cloth
for street dresses, tailor-mad- e Baits and walking skirts.

BLACK KERSEYS AND ENGLISH BEAVERS
If you are interested in fine black kerseys, black Venetian and' English
broadcloth, we can save you money. Come and examine our goods; com-
pare quality and price with some of our competitors and you will be con-
vinced that we are world-beate- when it comm down to selling fine clothB
and fine dress goods, which is the verdict of all the ladies of the Northwest.

Dr. Powell made a hurried trip to
Sprin?water a few days ago in responses

Mcallen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS X
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to a summons to care mr a smallpox
caBe. The doctor found but one cane
with little danger of the contagious mal-

ady spreaking,
The United Artisans of Oregon City

paid a visit to their brother order at Os-

wego Saturday and as usual a good time
was enjoyed by all. A short program
was rendered, and last but not least, the
guests were given a delicious luncheon,
such a one as only this' good old order
can spread.

In the congregational business meet-
ing held Thursday night in the Presby
terian church, Rev. Frank Mixsell, of
Horicon, Wis., was elected to fill the
pulpit recently vacated by the res-

ignation of Rey. A. J.Montgomery. Rev.
Mixsell is a man of rare abilities and if
he accepts the call tendered him. he
will certainly be a factor for much good
of the community at large.

The Oswego Grange will hold its an-

nual fair Friday and Saturday of this
week. Efforts are being put forward to
making it exceed in exhibits and at-

tractiveness anything of the kind they
have ever held there before. There will
be some of the exhibits for sale, but the
principal ooject is to exchange ideas
and for the instruction of Grange mem-
bers, A dinner will bo served at noon
Saturday, for which a small charge will
be made, but the entertainment of the
evening will be free.

Allie Grout is certainly one of the
most unfortunate lads in Oregon City.

These have already received presents See their receipts and

the money in our windows:

E E. STOESSEJL, Salem,....! $10.00
ROY W. WHITNEY, 106 Mason Street, $10.00
E. W. JONES, Camas, Wash., $10.00
ELMER NYE, Woodlawn, $10.00
HENRY B. DAY, Dayton, Wash., $10.00
ELMER SMITH, 346 Couch St., $ 5.00
W. E. MITCHELL, 63 Oak St., $ 5.00
MRS. O. M. CROUCH, Montavilla, $ 5.00

. SARAH GRIFFITH, 164 Grand Av. N., $ 5.00
MRS. CHAS. HAYES, 171 Stanton St., ....$ 5.00
A. D. WOLFER, Hubbard, $ 5.00

John W. Minto, United States deputy
collector of international revenue, of
Portland, was calling on friends in the
city Monday.

Rev. Symms, of Falls City, Or., was
the guest of Rev. C. A. Willey last
week. Mr. Symms returned to his
home Monday.

George Jaraes.of Seattle, was the guest
of Howard M. Brownell one day this
week. They were classmates together
at Forest Groye.

G. W. Green returned Saturday from
Eastern Oregou and has rented a house
at Clackamas, where he will send his
children to school.

Mrs. Winnie, a resident of Milwaukie,
was in the city Monday. Mrs. Win-
nie is an expert driver and frequently
she drives to Oregon City.

Alfred A. Baker, one of the rustling
real estate men of Portland, was in this
city Monday. Mr. Baker made the sale
of some properly while here.

Miss Hazel Bickers, of Salem, is visit-
ing with Mrs. A. L Beatie. Miss Bick-
ers will spetid the winter here, as she
intends to study music in Portland.

The balers have been compelled to
rain the price of haybaling 2o cento per
ton to pay for extra cost of wire, which
has risen to $36 per ton. Another result
of the trusts.

Frank Fosberg, Tom P. Randall and
John W. Draper returned last week from
a tew dayB' outing up the Clackamas
They report that deer and birds were a
Bcarce article.

John Shannon a prominent and well,
to-d- o farmer of Beaver Creek, was in
the city Monday attending to business.
Mr. Shannon ran one of the best thresh-
ers in Beavor Creek this summer.

Andrew Kocher, of Canby, was in
Oregon City Tuesday and reported that
bis son, James, waB not improving much

essaoQoooaoeooeooeeosooooo
S. T. Roman was in Salem one day

the past week.
Peter Madison, a Oaras farmer, was

in Oregon City Monday.
John Shannon, of Beayer Creek was

in Oregon City Monday.
Joe Knowland was visiting friends in

Portland Sunday and Monday.
Mrs . Ed Oaliff , of Molalla, was visit-

ing friends in this city Monday.
Will Hess, of Arlington, is visiting

friends and relatives in this city.
Miss Geraldine Foley, of Sellwood,

viaited the Misses Gleason Sunday.
Green McMurry, an old resident of

Damascus, was transacting business in
Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Mary J. Albright, of Sellwood,
was doing business in this city Monday
last.

Miss Nora Conyers, of Glatskanie, was
visiting her sister, Alias Mary Conyors,
this week.

Mias Mamie Lewthwaite, who has
bsen visiting in Oakland, Cal., his re-

turned to her home.

Miss Sade Chase, one of the popular
teachers of Portland, was visiting at her
home in this city Sunday.

Miss Mamie Burns, of Portland, has
been the guest of her cousins, the Misses
Gleas6n, the past week.
' Misa Aneita L. Gleason will begin a

fall term of school at Jones' Mill on the
Abernethy Moi day, Oct. 13th.

R. B. Hayhurat, who formerly resided
in this city, was visiting friends here
Monday. Mr. Hayhurst is now living
in Portland.

On Saturday while jumping at the Y.
M. C. A. his foot caught in such a way
and caused him to fall in Biich a way as WHEN YOU SEE BT IN OUR AD, IPS SOto break his left arm between the
elbow and shoulder. It was only a few
months ago he was thrown from a horse
ard the other arm was broken. He had
the misfortune to break his arm some
time ago when he full from a trapeze.
When the boy broke his arm the last
time Dr. Sommer was summoned and Moyer Clothing Companyset the member.

THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
Work at the Oregon City Academy is

progressing at a promising rate and the
young ladies and gentlemen who are
attending are working with a will. Pro-
fessor Davis and bis wife are both busy
with their class work from 9 o'clock a.
m. to sometimes 9 p. m.,and if the at-

tendance keeps on increasing, as it now
promises to do, the Professor will have
to put in more Beating room. Several
young men who are obliged to work all

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS.day, are taking a night course of study
and their work is correspondingly good .

Very soon the young people will organ-
ize a debating Bociety, and, as they al

City Council.
An adjourned session of the city coun-c- il

was held Monday evening with the
mayor and all the councilmen present.

Tbe roadway on lower Main street
vcaa nrilnmii rimaired at a cost of 1500.

WANTED To increase my list of farma
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. E. Cross, At
torney at Law.

ready nave developed some goou epean-ers,the- ir

debates will be interesting.

Tha mitiAmf InRomoratine tbe Mil
The wagon bridge across the Abernethy

waukie which has been the scene of so
was also ordered nxeu.

The Main business of the evening IfOR BALE 500 tracts of land. In-

quire of O. A. Cheney, Oregon City.
arnn t.hn nnnPftirH nf the franchise givingThis is to Say theO. VV. P. & By. Oo. a fran

much litigation and controversary tor
so many weeks, was settled the other
day when the county commissioners or-

dered a city election Tuesday, October
21. The matter of incorporation has
been a debated question on the part of
tho rm l nannln nf Milwankie ever since

10 TEAMS WANTED to haul wood
at $1.25, payable 00c at end of two

weeks and balance at end of contract.
AddresW. II. Vanover, Beaver Creek.

chise to run freight trains on Main street
with a license of $400 per year for first
5 years and $500 per year lor second 6
years. The original franchise presentedthe proposal was made, and when it

is recognized that the maj ority are in by the company was for 25 years but MONEY TO LOAN on approved real-esta- te

and chattle security. G. B.
Dimick, Attorney-at-La- Stevens Build-
ing, Oregon City, Oregon.

the council on account oi tne pressure
hrnniht, to heat hv the Main street propfavor of incorporating ine piace, some

it. At the elec- -

erty owners was forced to cut it down totion.if it be decided by the suffrage of

WANTED, 1(1 weavers at Eugene, Ore-

gon. Steady work.
tbe rollers that tne place win ua re

will have to be election of

a mavor. marshal, alderman, recorder

10 years. The franchise also includes
permission to build tracks on Third
street from Main to the river and tracks
from Main street into the warehouse this
company expects to build. E. G. Cau- -and a treasurer. Milwaukie has only TAKEN UP About July 15, a two-yea- r

i.i L.:r. V.1....U 1 -- ...1 - J300 inhabitants. um umior j uinua. uuu nuuo nuu icu
spotted. Owner can have same by
proving proverty and paying advertisingThe Cross Mining Claims.

Pci1oV r.rnga anil snns have nut their and costs. J. Drescher, Monitor, Or.

Held appeared betore tne C3uncu in tne
interest of the property owners on Main
street, and it was mainly through his ef-

forts that the council cut down the fran-
chise to 10 years. The Jcity administra-tinnuBninp- d

tn hw willinff to irrant nearly

That our principal business is Watches. We s ell

them and repair them We make watches our

great specialty

When you call we will show you the best

general line of watches from the good dependable

Nickel Watch at $250; a better gold filled watch

at $12.50. a solid gold watch at $25.00 and up,

as much higher as you can afford.

summer's outing to good use by doing JNDIVIDUALSMONEY to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattels ; also a good farma for
sale worth $5000 each. $600 of city

all the company asked and but for the
remonstrance would no doubt nave done
so, although Albright, the moving
antrit fnr hrit.h frannhlHAH. made Some

development worn on two mining ciaiuia
in the Bald Mining district. Into one of

thera they have run a 114-fo- tunnel.
Essays give $6 and $4 gold per ton re-

spectively, besides a percentage of silver
and copper. The two ledges, which are
wide at the top, are situated at small

money on approved security. John W.
Lodkh, Attorney-at-Law- , Oregon City.

grandstand :"plays probably to redeem
i mi. .. ii - ri:t .iii Ice soda at thuKozyKandy Kitchen

lakes at tne headwaters 01 me uuuo- -

much ttnA natur nnnflP IMnlri hft oh--

nnnseii. ine ciuzuua ui uioguu vm m
no doubt feel much relieved to know
this matter has been Bottled. The com-
pany offers to pay all costs and attor ney

Younger, the watchmaker, has moved1THDU ' ' TI L. LI.. fJ
tained for running a stamp mill most of next door to Harris' Grocery.

fees and dismisses all suits now penning
against the city.

the year. The owners 01 tue Claims be-

lieve that with a road built to them,
r i 1.1 . i . tttunn a A brand-ne- Ideal cash register for

sale at half price at Courier-Heral- d of
mill of a few stamps, they would prove

fice.
When Sickness Comesvery prouiaiue.

New Use for Faraffltte Wax. School Districts can d blter at
X when buying

& tO. plies as we sell at
to the head of the family the Dread
winner, the omnipresent thought is

Have 1 salely provided ior tne wiieA new and 'important use for Refined
Paraffins Wax seems to have been dis Lowest Cash Price.aud little ones?"

Nine times out of ten, "JNo" is thecovered by a prominent resident of Ohio,
livini? neur Lancister. who had trees The excitement Incident to traveling
badly damaged by storm, one being a

and change of food and water often
Kvlnna rn rliarrhnflfl. Anil far this mAROflmante and the other an apple. In each

answer. It is then too late, nowever, to
do anything. The essential thing to do
is to prepare now for what may occur at
any time. An investigation of the Mas-

sachusetts Mutual's new policies and
case a larae limb was broken down from no one without a bottle of Chamborlain'i
the trunk, but still attached to it. The

bonds, will, without a doubt, bring to Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lieiaeay.
For sale by G. A. Harding.limbs were propped up and fastened se

etirelv with strans. very much as ( your notice a contract that will exactly
broken leg might be fastened with suit your case.

If you feel the need of

Eyeglasses or Spectacles

You should call on us. We have a new

Optical Instrument for locating diseases

in the eye. and we do it free.

We will be glad to true and adjust

your glassess, whether you bought them

of us or not. It will cost you nothing

and take but a few moments of time.

Kodaks and Camera

Specials.

All of Eastman's Kodaks at 20 per

cent, discount from factory prices.

All new and up-to-da- te styles Pocos,

Premo, Century and several other makes

at reduced prices.

Try our Photo Supplies. Our stock

is fresh.

If you wish to do your own work,

drop in and make use of our dark room.

It is the best n town.

BDlints. and then melted refined wax ii lmereBieu. muu a uudum, imui
noured into and over all the cracks your name, address, occupaton and date

of birth, when an illustration will beThe "sureical operation" was entirely
sent you, showing exactly what thesuccessful. The ParafEne prevented the

escaDe of the sap. kept out the rain and company will do for you. No guess
moisture which would have rotted the work about it. as the dividends are paiu

annually and not witLbeld for twentytrees, prevented the depredations of in
years or so, and then not paid unlesssects, and the limbs seem thus far to be

perfectly to the trees.

List of 1'ainters,
We. the undersigned, painters of Ore'

the contract Is in force at that time.
II. G. Colton,

Manaeer Pacific Coast Dept ,

Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Or.

gon City, wish to let the people of this
citv know who the union painters are.as

A Typical South African Store.

O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sunday!
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical of South Africa, at which can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This store ii
situated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest n ii way station and about twenty,
five miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says : "I am favored with the
custom of farmers within a radius of
thirty miles, to many of whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All
testify to their value in a household
where a doctor's advice Is almost out o(
the question. Within one mile of my
store the population is perhaps sixty.
Of these, within the past twelve montln,
no less than fourteen have been absolute-

ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Tr is must surely be a record."
For sale by, G. A. Harding.

Too Know What You AreTUint:

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
s simply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless
orm. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

Goes Like Hot Cakei.there are men in this city claiming to be
union painters who are not. A. list of

the union painters will be published "The fastest selling article I have In

mv store." writes druggist O. T. Smith,Burmeister & Andresen, of Davis, Ky., -- is Dr. King's New Dis
each montn. ihey are:
8. 8. Walker A. Walkeb
James Mcrrow J.E. Khoadeb covery for Uonsumpuon, vougns aim

CjWs. because it always cures. In my
n; nun nf nalna it has never failed. I

Chahi.eb Pchkam
J. if. IIowabd
Matthias Justin
Frank Rollo

M. P. Chapman
Geo. Reddaway
W. C. Wilson
H. 8. Wilson

have known it to save sufferers from

The Oregon City Jewelers. Throat and Lung diseases, who could
nn Koin fmm ilnctorg or anv other

Mothers relv on it, bestTh Bent Prescription for Malnrln
.1. n.o.rilu it anil Ci. A. Hard

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'iOregon.Oregon City UUVDlViail. pWDy..w - '
ing guarantees satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free. Regular sizesTastelets Chill Tonic. It is simply iron

and quinine in a tasteless form. f
60c and $1.' cure no pay. Price 60c.


